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| J Dre pate them for out of our theory of life, our whole | they prevent many a Christain from | society peopie, people who th they can have the | he y hae Jaen at fault. It is not back-sliding who would otherwise | their ideas and jue 
€S.. ‘Lo |= quality for exceptional natures or so did not have these fre- | thin ans 

8.0. Y. Rav. exalted ouleuts} 1 is ne of the | quent trials of his spiritual strength 
| grandest forces of actual, universal | to show him his weak spots. 
ife. It is a magic mirror to double ———— 

would | the pleasure; 8 prophet to foresee ; Take the pans of your life 
would | the results of our present actions, | from God and let the world see 
~~ land so guide those present actions | how good a workman you are. 

Iam   

      
LETH   

ive. | a saloon petition, or at least who | an 

er 
a; Jou feel yourse growing cold “Our : ork Bas a ps brother oiv nbs a . Oy A lS : : hip adit at, ; peful ir o field fo » 

rother give a notice to that effect style by Miss Stakely, wh high money means heavy in- | were in favor of the saloons. Even ter oF the enrad the Juty hap- hopeful in this field for th last two 
ose 

wef || years, but prospects are a little bet- 
ter now. : 

MORELIA, 

            
  

  

        
A i 

%  



H. Mell, 

to h A 

5, twenty 

jorLe’s Union or | 
Auburfy : 

Three for 

remember, but suppose 
le company of trav- 

steamer “Mo 

1 : ry Gaze & Sons, 

nder date of Sept. | 

another, and wish | 

°Y., sent us the 

in informing 
mship ‘‘Mobile” 

ay on time. 

traveling about 

tion of Chris 
les A. Forse, | 

Christian 

unless there i is some- 

iy extrao rdinary about it. 

‘our space permit men- 

he interesting details 

fg: Nor yet again can 

frequent ind extended 

f the pre 
tof 

oh It is. not 

81 

executive 

ery assoc 

tthe Midland road will 

acher. 

ncere praise is} 

Ao lin 

committee of 

ation request us 

at excursion rates from 

y Luverne and Troy to], er day. He was onthe way to Lu- 
rally to be held at La- 

ig of 

aptists living near La- 

ke interest in this meet- | 

rt themselves to make | 

a 

cents per 

| {ine at oon Vista. w which ened] £ oe 
Jin a great revival and ¢ accessions one boy o 17 years, a promi 8 last night of twelve days. Our 

| to the church by baptism and 2 by 
etter. ‘We had hoped to have had   

  

TEMPERANCE advocates some- 
times need to be more temperate in 

| their speech. Of course they ought 
to be earnest, positive and enthusi- 

J astic, but it is well for them to be- 
ware of extremes, It is becoming 
somewhat common for the oppo- 
nents of alcoliol tq include tobacco 

| 8s an evil and a curse closely akin 
to intoxicating liquors, We do 

fense of the use of tobacco. It is 

habit, and to most persons it is also 
physically injurious. But to place 
the use of tobacco alongside the in- 
temperate use of alcohol is « prop- 
osition that is not endorsed by the 
‘experience or observation of the 

{advocate who unites the two as 
5! equal i in harmfulness weakens the 

oo influence of his opposition to alco- 
relative or friend | hol. Whisky is onesevil and to- 

bacco i is another, and each should 

rm ‘batteries   

A limit. 

.r. | Clerk. 
right to glonify 1 o 

against bacco also, but it is pot 
wise to overstate the evil. A prom- 

temperance worker 
a paper before an au. 

week's paper. 

We can supply blanks fore church 
letier to the association. Three for 
five cents,or twenty cents per dozen. 

We will print your association 
minutes at a low price, promptly 
and in good style. Write us, Bro. 

Rev. W. A, Parker} it. requests 
us to change the address of his pa-| 

Baldwin county. 

leans, dropped i in to see us the oth- 

| verne to visit his daughter. He was 
this month. We | in good condition physically. 

JG Lowrey, Sycamore, Sept. 

uk "8 continues. 

J. M. Melver, Scottsboro Pas- 
> tor Lee has been quite sick, but is 
1 frett now. 1 think he will doa 

work here. Everything is 
| movi 1g along quietly. I think we 

1 tering on a better era in this   

not know one word to utter in de. 

an expensive, unc leanly and useless 

public. Therefore the temperance 

fought on its own demerits, Let 
: be turned 

| the assistance of Bro. Ww. A. Par-} 

us, 

W. Henry Davis, Iron City: Bro. 
W. 8. Gritlin, our beloved pastor, 
held a very satisfactory meeting of | 
seven days. He was assisted by 
Brethren J. A. Scott and D. P. 
Williams, The attendance was 
large and manifested great interest 

in the salvation of the unsaved. 
: ourteen accessions to our church 
~and the spiritual condition of 

church and community greatly re- 

vived, 

A. E, Pinckard: Our last meet- 

ing at Pine Level continued till 
Wednesday night, Bro. Townsend 
doing the preaching. Three were 
restored to full fellowship, cne 
with a letter from Orion church of 

| 

one was baptized. Total accessions 

eight.——At Friendship church we 
have baptized 9 and received two 
by letter. At this church I baptiz- | 
ed a Paul and a Luke, 

W. Ek D. Upshaw, Lineville: 
Had another good meeting at Mil- 
lerville church of three Says dura: 
tion. 
by experience; z by TH ei 

4 | Editor, come to Carey association, | 
{and Bro. WwW, B. Crumpton, ‘too.   

hav some interesting notes | 
of a trip by Dr. Riley | for next 

per from Little River to Tensaw, { 

Rev. D. 1. Purser, of New Or-]. 

10: We are having large congrega- 
| tions and deep interest. Ten joined 
| last night, and more than 50 were 
| forward for prayer. The meet: 

| ing at Sumterville, 

w 3 would like to know how many | 

oe. - county : Brethren Wells, 
Mitchel and Farrington conducted 

a meeting of seven days for us at 
Bethel, ending 3d Sabbath in Au-| 
gust. Much good was done, church 

revived, one received by letter, and 
one by experience. Bro. Wells 
 goés to the Howard next session. 

Bro. Mitchel takes his place as pas- 

tor of our church. -Success to] 

the Baptist. What a great pity it 
is that so few of the many Baptists 

in Alabama take and read it. 

L. 1. F., Eclectic: A new era 

has begun in the history of the 
Baptist church at this place. Bro. 
Catt. Smith, a godly man, full of | 
the power of the Holy Spirit, 

Many thankful hearts go out to 
| God for his wonderful work in the 
hearts of this people. The souls 
of Christians were greatly devel- 

ed to greater heights in the Chris: 
tian life than ever before, and have 

determined, by the help of God, to 
live for his glory. Seventeen were | 

added to the church, 

A. R. Hardy, Livingston: We 
have just closed quite a good meet- 

The entire 

-| Christian community was benefited,   Jour church greatly. revived and 12] 

fund the Lord wonderfully blessed 

twenty years standing joined, and 

; portance of taking God's Word just 

was grea bapt 

young son of our beloved by 
deacon JW, Daffin. Bro. 
Pugh was was with us after 
day, and did some interesting 

to ds work for the Master, 

Hornady, with Prof. Bassett to lead 
the singing, closed a most success. 
ful meeting at LaPlace, Macon | 
county,on Sunday last, The church 
had almost ceased to exist, but it is 
now on its feet again, the Sunday- 
school resuscitated, and the contract | 
made for a new church building. 
There were a number of conver-| 
sions during the meeting two were 

received for baptism and two by 
letter, Congregations were Inte, | 
Lihe people in the surrounding coun- 
try attending in numbers. Bro. 
Anderson 

a meeting at Hayneville, where 
Prof, Bassett would lead the music | 
again, 

D. 8. Martin, Equality : Hive 
held meetings with three of my 
churches. Brother Catt Smith has 
been with me and has done most of 
the preaching, and it has been well 
done. Bro. Smith believes 1. th 
plain simple proclamation of 

word, without an d 
J achinery attached, 

me. At  — durin 

Miestings + we held, the ¢   
Hn Thompuos, Jamesville, 

preached to us the past eight days. 

oped. Men and women were rais- | 

pastor, Bro; B. H. rm 
alone, has just closed 

near Byki: Wei rec 
twenty-five members, very old 

breech healed, and the community 
lifted much higher, I have never 
heard such clear gospel preaching, 
and have heard many evangelists, 
If a man can’t understand sin and 
salvation under his preaching, he 
is incapable of it.———We agree 

| with Dr. Riley about the good he 
could he could do as an evangelist, 

but if he is not a pastor, 1 never 
saw one. His churches will never 

| consent to his leaving them if they 
can prevent it, 

him. 

God i surely with | 

tion at his homeat Bulter Springs, 
Butler county, on the morning of 

the 3d inst. He was pastor of Sar- 
dis, Bethel and Starlington church- 
es, in Butler county, and Midway 
church, in Monroe county. He met 

ing that there was not a shadow 
| between him and his : dors He 

who called fhe ee 

their lives and. stri   
E.F, Baber, who assisted in my 

ordination, 
BAMA Baptist is spiritual food to 
‘me, and I don’t sec how any good   

| more than ordinary ability, I think 

Revs. G, 8. Anderson and G, A. | 

was on the way to begin | 

| T187 is more highly appreciated by 

| flay his hands upon my dear wife 

o | second stroke of paralysis. 
| is convalescing, and my brother is 

otlreared n Christen ur apes, woe’ | a stian in the Baptist | most of the church, an 
did some powerful | faith, Sed in She timp of 

tin, Ji 3 proud ofl 1.8. Falkner, Sterrett, Shelby only alow wesha, but Proc County ; 1 write to inform you of a me Has cond ’ uring | glorious revival meeting of some onducted five series days which had just closed at Beu- 2 5 .—. Jesule of which | 141 church, with grand results, Sin- Wi rs Sy best bap: | ners who were stiff-necked and ha this? Wo + 4 Detter re- | stubborn, yielded to the entreaties | Eyictor, ¢ have gained alof the Holy Spirit, ands large victory for God in this town. | number were converted, the exact arch here is stronger now | number | know not. The church, ever before in its history. Our | which has been sleeping for a long 
le are beginning to see the im. time, has been aroused, and seems 

to have put on the whole armor of 
God. Several brethren who have 
been lying ‘‘with folded arms’ 
have gotten up and gone to work 
as they never have before. Union, 
peace, and brotherly love abound. 
They seem to now be one band 
marching to ‘‘fairer worlds on 
high. $5 

the burial, 
Il see her in heaven. 

{ is, 

L. M. Bradley, Brewton; 

losed Bn ver 
We 

ry successful meeting 

Igregations were large every day, 
L more than we could accommo 

at night, Bro. John Buss 
: the preaching except 
rmons, and it was well done. 
elton is surely a man of 

sixteen converts buried with Christ 
in baptism. One of these was an 
old man whose hairs are silvering 
for the grave; he is 58 yearsof age, 
and dated his conversion 40 years 
ago. Another man dated his ex- 
perience 28 years back, These men 
have raised nice and lnrge families, 
Another was an ‘old lady who has 
also raised a large family. Fathers 
and mothers have been made to re- 
joice because their children have re- 
nounced the world. Wives have re- 
joiced because their husbands came 
out on the Lord's side: and chil- 
dren have rejoiced the same way 
for their mothers. Our much be- 
loved pastor, Rev. S.V. McGinnis, 
was ably assisted by two as devo- 
ted and consecrated men of God as 
I have ever met, to-wit., Rev. W. 
G. Hubbard, of Scottsville, and 
Rev. C. J. Pike, of Easonville. 
These brethren seemed to realize 
the need of a great work here, and 
therefore went to work with all the 
power and earnestness they pos- 
sessed. The people have become 

his power consists in the three fol- 
lowing peculiarities : First, he at. 
tacks sin without fear or favor: 
second, he understands and preaches 
the Bible ;" third, he depends on the 
Holy Spirit to bless the word and 
Save the people. As immediate re- 
sults of our meeting there were 32 
{Accessions, 25 by baptism, 6 by let- 
ter and one by restoration, ranging 
in age from 10 to 74 years, Others 
will join soon. Not only my church 
but all Christians seemed to have 
been revived and built up in the 
faith of the gospel. “Bless the 
Lord, O my soul.” 

J. B. Appleton, Collinsville: I 
feel like writing a few lines to in. 
form you that the Aranama Bap- 

me now than at any period of its 
history. I am glad that so many 
of the brethren are having such 
precious revivals and so many are 
being added to the saved. My 
lot has been rather hard for the past 
five or six weeks. Sickness has in- 
vaded my dwelling, and at one — . ime I was fear Sabet rs oT he yesterds ay there 

was a good old hand-shaking and 

good-bye, and it was very solemn 
and impressive. We have a Sab- 

bath-school that is well attended, 

land a brother suffering under a 
Wife   

| Brewer cross swords on the subject 

{department of church work bas 

Rev. A. A. Sims died of conges- 

death with perfect resignation, say- | 

| portant part of the service to a high 

| are going to accomplish much for 

«| toral year, 

| doing here and Bet my faith is 

| to try to do more towards helping | 
_| fallen humanity. Through the pa-’ 

still living, but is not able to utter 
word. 1 havesmissed all the pro- 

tracted meetings, but 1 feel submis- 

d's will. Pray for or} 

Grok when —— Eager and 

and a weekly prayer-meeting which 

meets orning and afternoon on 

Hunn. SAO Ls 

For the Alban Bapont.- 

Railroad Rates for Seminary 

Students. of tithing, This time I am with 
| Bro. Eager, 

Geo. E. Burnett, Church Clerk, 
LaFayette: It affords me much 
pleasure to announce that we have 
at last induced our much beloved 
pastor, Dr. W, C. Bledsoe, to ac- 
cept our church for another year, 
under a unanimous call and increas- 
‘ed salary,and the entire church and 
community are very much gratified. 
The membership gathered around 
him so heartily, and we all love 
him so dearly, that he could not re- 

sist the pressure.——The prospect 

before us is brighter than ever fora 
happy, prosperous year. Every 

BAPTIST. 

1. & N. 

for this place. 
send to each an order which wil 
get one third off. 

: J. J. Hacoon. 
A A 

At the Orphanage. 

the first week in September. 
the brethren know 

taken on new life, Bro. J. B. 
Duke, our new Sunday-school su- 
perintendent has already developed 

into a splendid leader, and the 
school is quite prosperous now. 

Bro. R. E. Black, who is so widely 
known for his unsurpassed musical 

talent, has been for years our di- 
rector of music, and he has by his 
‘untiring energy brought that im- 

whith to pay 
bread? Let all help now. 

Jno. W. STewaART, 
cet i pire en is 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

The Central Association. 

Dear Boethren: Some time 

the coming session of our associa 
tion. For fear it has 
looked or laid aside, I will call at 
tention to it again, 

point of excellence. We feel that 
the Lord is with wus, and that we attend. 

lowing addresses : 
who made the association what i 
is; by Eid. J. L. Thompson. 2d. 

his cause during the ensuing pas- 

| Bro. J, C. Maxwell. * 

sions; by Elid. G, E. Brewer. 
made stronger, and I am inclined 

named subjects. 

per I hear of many of my brethren 
whom 1 (know and love, among   em Bro. H. C. Sanders and Bro. body. 

1 have mailed blanks to the 
clerks of the churches, and I sin- 
cerely hope they will use them in 
giving full statistics. I wish also 
to call the attention of brethren 
who were sppointed on standing 
committees to report at the coming 
session. If they have not been fur- 
nished with the information they | 
will need in making reports, they 

The good old Ara- 

Baptist can help taking his denomi- 
nations | paper. 1tell my people 

ought to take the ArLapama 
prist. It is not only good to 

them in a religious sense, but it is 

duty they owe their denomina- | ice 

on, 1 work all the week and 

to preach on Sundays to weak 
ches and those that have no 
r, Sometimes the Lord makes and 

and we therefore | good [py . Inst night and) a l invitation to vie: | 

; itin Prehan. e wan 
Bra w mver's Stine Barrist ‘and all of our de- 

. resented.’ ‘Come, brethren, oneand 
8 all, and help us. a 

+ DLS. Marmin, 
Clerk Central Association, 

day before the first Sunday in Oc- 
tober with Rockford church, We 

ofitable session ‘in the histo-   1 mi of the death of f my | 

Earnest, fervent praying 
| has been done and active work by | 
(God's people on every hand, and 
as a result, on yesterday there were 

Sundays, and which we believe i is hill. 

I was asked to inquire about re- 
duced rates for students coming to 
the Seminary in October, and if se- 
cured, to state it in the Aranama 

*Those who are licensed to preach 
can get minister’s rates over the 

Let each write to C. P. 
Atmore, Louisville, Ky. asking for 
rates, and stating at what point on 
the L. & N. he will get his ticket 

Mr. Atmore will 

Not a cent was received during 
Do 

that ‘we have 
already run out of money with 

for the children’s} 

ago 
there was a program suggested for 

been over- 

First, we want all the veteran 
members who can possibly do so to 

On the second day of the 
session we expect to have the fol- 

1. On the men 

The work of the association; by 
3d. The 

vi times of its organization contrasted 
| with the present times as to mis- 

Other brethren will be expected 
to make short talks on all the above 

Bro. Brewer has 
been requested to prepare a brief 
history of the association and have 
it present, to be submitted to the 

Sl work hae pe 

Iam -. it was not hi 
fault we could call it, tl 
not furhished sooner, 

such as was made before t 
of trustees—had been publis 
the ALasama Baprist, that 
would never have been another 
word uttered about its financia 

Howard College at East Lake, un- 

something else of collateral charac- 
ter. These all, if worthily object- 
ed to, ‘could have been subsequently 
corrected. My candid conviction 

dition financially than it has been 
since its removal. Indeed, it ‘does 
owe some money which was bor- 
rowed on the faith of some out- 
standing notes, aggregating about, 
or near the amount of indebtedness, 
but that is no fault of Howard, its 
management, or its board of trus- 
tees; but 1 announce, and if the 
announcement is not true, the wool 
wis pulled over more eyes than 
mine, (and this I do not believe) | 
that such arrangements had been 
effected by the board as to render 
that amount as almost entirely 
nominal, and within the easy 
grasp of the denomination, and 
placing the entire Baptist brother: 
hood of the state under eternal and 
unalterable obligations to support 
the institution and pay those debts, 
which can be done by even a liber- 
al patronage for thirty years to 
come. If God interposes and brings 
a condition of things unprecedent- 
ed in the history of the world, it, 
like many other worthy enterprises, 
must go under. I beg brethren to 
pray and ponder before they go far- 
ther in injurious criticisms of How- 
ard. Iam in haste to-day and can 
say no more, 

B. H. Cre MPTON, 

For the Al abama Baptist. 

in East Liberty. 

Program of ministers’ institute, 
to meet with High Pine church, 
Sept, 2 1593,   
S Smith. 

1 pm: Duties of deacons, Il.ed 
by deacons G W Hill, Geo W New- 
wan and Rev C | Burden. 

2:30: The duty of a church'to 
the pastor, Revs J R Stodgill, 
Clarence Smith and Jno Cumbee. 
7 pm: Sermon, by J R Stodg- 

Saturday, 9am: Devotional ex- 
y NF neon 

9:30 a m: The best method of 
reaching the people. Discussed by 
Revs W C Bledsoe, G L Bell, J P 
Hunter. 

iT a m: Sermon, 
Shaffer, 

2 pm: The church and her mis- 
sion, by J P Shaffer, | I. Gregory, 
Thos, Foster. 

Sunday, :30: Sunday. school ad- 
dresses, by |] R Stodghill. A § 
Brannon and Willis Cofield. 

it am: Sermon, by W C Bled- 
soe. 

Brethren who come by rail will 
be met at Roanoke. We hope to 
have a good attendance and a prof- 
itable session of the institute, 

W, P. Eas, 
Committee on Program, 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

From a Seminary Boy. 

by Rev J P 

1 

Ala. Baptist: Inclosed please 
find renewal of subscription. Have 
just returned from assisting a broth- 
er in a meeting at his church about 
35 miles from the city. Had good 
interest, eight being added to the 
church. This is the second meet- 
ing in which it has been my privi 
lege to assist this summer. Bro. 

Hagood, from Braggs, Ala., has 
been doing some good work in 
meetings and supplying churches 
during the vacation in the neigh- 
borhood of louisville. © We both 
have been kept as busy as we well 
could be, preaching somewhere 
nearly every Sunday. During 
August and September I haye 
charge of one of the city mission 
Sunday-schools, which involves 
nearly as much work as a small 
church would demand. [Have re. 
cently accepted the call to the pas- 
torate of a church in the country, to 
preach once a month. ; 

We are very sorry that Bro, 
Willis has given up his Seminary 
course to return to Alabama and 
labor in Mobile. He was doing so 
well here that it seems like break- 
ing off short a work which was 
well begun. Our number from 
Alabama was small last session, but 
even they will not all return, | 
‘wonder if some of our Alabama 
preachers cannot make up their 
minds to come here for at least one 
session even at this late time. In 
23 days the next session will com- 
mence., I feel sure if the course 
were appreciated at its proper value 
many would come who have now 

» 

t 

Remember we meet on Wednes- | the Bible becomes most emphati- fava. d 
airs 

During the meeting in which I {isa lib 
want this to be the most pleasant | was recently engaged our work was con 

cally a new book. 

once seriously broken into by the 
arrival of two ‘‘sanctification’ | 
Methodist preachers, who intended 
to open a meeting in the small 
town, which could not muster two | 

gations, and turn the atten 
tion of the Christians from the sa 

| ing of lost souls to the attainment 
of the sinless ‘‘second blessing’’ for |   

der its present administration, or} 

is that Howard is in a better con. } 

Et 
status, unless it might have been {ec ; 
by some one who was opposed to whicl 

feel to be = sion, 
“Louisville, 
eM rb 

For the Alabama Baptist. 
Fifth h Sunday ee 

e greatest need ii 
our pastors, El | D Hughes, 
Saturday, 9am: Devotional ser 

vices, conducted by J H Singleto 
9:30: The greatest need of th 

denomination, Eld C J Bentley 
1am: Sermon, by Eld LH 

Hastie. 
1:30: Associational S Sunda - 

school convention. © By all Sunda 
school workers, 

2:30: Our associational work, 
The remainder of the time will 

be occupied as thought best thy: 
meeting. : 

ei a —— in 
For the Alabama Baptist, 

Carter's Notes. 
Dear Baptist : Recently, on on  spe- 

cial invitation I ran down to Brant- 
ley, Pike county. Found a thri 
ing town only or years old doin, 
the business of quite a little city 
was surprised and pleased to see 
the push and thrift of the town. I 
found, also, a ‘good little chure 
kéeping house for God in an e 
gant house of worship, When 
eyes rested first upon its whiten 
beauty, under the star light of t 
beautiful niglit, my soul said 

; ‘Glory to God in the hig thes 

but T did not met him, as he fives 
a distance. : 

“I baptized two young Tadlen on 
Wednesday night “into the fello 
ship of Girard church. : 

Our meeting at Crawford was a 
success. Baptized two into 
fel lowship of our church there as a 
result of a meeting of five days. 

On Sunday. Sep. 1st, M 
fooler and Miss Kate 8 
Phenix Clty, were martie 
at Crawford. [I have 
pastorate of Girard, Craw! 

L.adonia churches. This i is a 
field if the three churches will 1 
on the same man. 

Seven years “ob my manhood 
middle day has been spent here on 
this field.’ Unto God be all t 
glory for all the good done. 

for some preacher—or as soo 
as the brethren can arran 

T 4 health of my wife has 
very bad for the last two years and 
for five months past she has 
confined to her room ; but we 
for the better. We are resigned t 
God's will, W. B. Canter 

Girard, 
Ct a 

TERARY Notices. a 

Frank Leslie's Popular M 
has reached us. It contains many, 
interesting and instructive art 
and is profusely illustrated. 
paper, “Mishaps and Mys 
Sea,”” by Mary Titcomb, r 
the great marine disasters 
world, Among the other 
we find the followi 
day Trip in Search of 
ALF resco, The Fact 
England, A Chat 
The Romance of Early 
The Story of Samovar,s 
of the career of the lat 
Huxley accompanied by 
ble portrait. This number ct 
the opening installment of a 
serial story entitled “The Ma 
Stone,”” by Francis Swann 
liams, who is rapidly comi 
the front as an authores 

yet by this rising youn 
novelist, ; ; 

The Cyclopedic Rey Ww of CY 
rent History comes | 

the head of Laotian Topics of th 
(Quarter, a discuss 
leading topic’’ in thise 
everywhere else in the wor 
as the Income Tax Decision, 
Question, the Cub: v 
Under the head 
Affairs, discusse 
things, the 1g Sea 
Allianca Incident, C 
pean Situation, etc 
the United State 
gives the 

hould write to Bro. Crum ton at | ne thought of doing so. Under the | one a brief, 
Soya ’ direction of our noble professors | then takes up 

a   
themselves. One of them was the good.  



|e eB 
sum, Pastor an- ciety a tly | 

Rev. L. O. Dawson, 
* lof Tuskaloosa, would assist in a 

y evening service, and it is 
success! “Wherever used, churches 
are crowded, the people delighted and 
| in Divine truth ; spiritual re- 

cured and finances helped. 
ile, ©” Solved ; or, The y Eves 

d hts hints, and the actual expe. 

Finan ca ct 

success. The Gay 
* | have been largely attended and are 

of mectings in October, and 
uested the church to pray for its 

tent meetings 

doing great good, brethren Gay and 

| A petition will be circulated this 
week to close bar-rooms in this city 

temperance meeting will be held at 
| the court house Thursday or Friday 
night, to which every temperance 

‘advocate is invited. 

First Church—Small attendance 
ad small collections in Sunday- 

ux | school; 3 officers present, 5 absent ; 
11 teachers present, 19 absent, 

| Preaching at 11 o'clock by that? re dominion over him,a believer. 
\ grand old man, Rev. B. A. Jack- 

reckles, Blotchios, 
Ringworm, Eczema, 
Scald Head, Tétter, 

and all other skia 
isorders tively 

cured tr ea ¥ 

POW A ~ 
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Hf You are Thinking of Buying 
- a Piano or Organ, you should read E. E. 
FORBES Advertiseinents, 

FOR OVER FIFTY X EARS 

Mgrs, Winslow's SootHING Syrur has 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhea. 25 cents a bottle. 

WANTED! 
the Judson Institute, Marion, 

IB 

By a full graduate of 

Ala., a position as assistant in 

a school. Address this office 

for farther informat 
3 Titre A 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

“jn Madison County. 

Dear Baptist; Our annual pro- 
tracted meeting at Mt. Zion has 
just closed. I can truly say the 
church has been greatly revived. 
We had good, stirring sermons 

from our great evangelist, A. E. 
Burns. Thank God that it was 
our privilege to have such a strong 
man of God with us, At the close 
of the meeting 24 happy souls were 
buried with Christ in baptism into PY 

Bro. Hilliard offered his res 
nition to the church, but was again 
unanimously elected to her pastor- 
ate. We had a full house in the 
prayer meeting last night, and a 

large number of penitents came for- 
wird for prayer. ; 

The association meets with us 
next Thursday. M. O. Perrus. 

Rep, Sept. . 

THAT TIRED FEELING 
Is a common complaint ind it is a dan- 

gerous symptom, It means that the sys. 
dem is debilitated because of noo 
blood, and in this condition it is especial. 
ly liable to attacks of disease. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is the remedy for this condi 
tion, und also for tliat weakness which 
prevails at the change of season, climate 
or life, ; 

Hood's Pills act cai] v.yét promptly and 
efliciently oa the bowels and liver, 250. 

3 St by © ¥ - i 

~ Germetuer is the Best. 
Mr. C. P. McLain, Acworth, Ga, says: 

“Several years ago my wife suffered from 
attacks of bilious colic and indigestion. 
She used different medicines and tried 
several doctors, but all without perma. 
nent benefit. She used Royal Germetuer 
some years ago, and it has given her more 
relief than all else, and she recdmmends 
it to the afflicted.” Write to the Atlanty 
Chemical Co., Atlanta, Ga., for 48 page 
book, giving full infprmation, free. New 
package, large bottle, 108 doses, $1. For 
sale by druggists, 

AA 3 

Baptist Entertainment Bureau. 

Baptist brethren and sisters expecting 
to visit the Cotton States and Internation. 
al Exposition can arrange far first-class 
entertainment through the undersigned.a 
Baptist preacher. Can provide for you at 
first-Class hotels, boarding houses or pri- 
vate families. Address, 

J. HARRIS, REV. 
: 106 Irwin St. Atlanta, Ga. 

5 cot Me ep ; 

Receipts atthe Orphanage for 
August. : 

R. T. Harper, Riley's His. Gasto 
oon N.C......oovian vii i$ 

Ladies’ Aid Society, Calera...... 
Union church, Mobile Ass’n...... 
Bro. Stackhouse | 
Revi JiR. Newell............... 
Tuscaloosa. . .. : 
Baptist Sunday-school, Collirene. . 

vidence church......... 
Sel 

ion, 

® 

. sx rawr ay 

aE 

: association... vive. .n 
Miss Lyd. Johnson... covieiins. 

a Jo Suk. ve 
1.4 /Add Society, First ¢h Selma... 

-2d-Digt. Tuscaloosa assoCiation. .. 
i. 3 

wow 

. 

a 

sermon, and closed by 

Lio of the church by pas- 

son, of Ramer. : 
He preached an excellent gospel 

quoting 
Luke 6 :46, “Why call ye me Lord, 
Lord,and do not the things I say?"’ 
God bless Bro. Jackson. He has 
preached faithfully nearly fifty 
years, and there awaits him a glori- 

and usefulness to man. 
ari tl moh 

| attended ; infant class espec- 
ially large. Pastor preached at 11 
a. m. from Matt. 3:1, 2,a good ser- 
mon on John preaching in the wild- 
erness of Judea, At night Bro. C. 
C. Crail, (known as the converted 
tramp) delivered'a lecture, part of 
which was on temperance and part 
on the poor unfortunate tramps. 
At the close many held up their 
hands for prayer, and earnest sup- 
plication was made by Bro. Jno. 
Bass Shelton. Two united with 
the church, making 93 accessions 
since the 1st of March. The ordi- 
nance of baptism was administered 
to 16 as one of the results of the 
meeting at West End, which closed 
on Saturday night. The people out 
there are greatly rejoiced at the 
work of the Holy Spirit and the 
earnestness of Pastor Thompsor 
and Rev. E. A. Dannelly. Twen- 
ty-three were received into our 
church, and 12 into the Methodist. 
AA ein 

Birmingham Conference. 

Southside—Dr. R. H. Harris, of 
Troy, preached two excellent ser- 
mons to unusually large congrega- 
tions, 

- 

le—Pastor l.ee has been 

> 4 short se 
The church held 

night, : 

First Church—Large congrega- 
tion in the morning, fair at night. 
Pastor Gray preached at both ser- 
vices. The work for the fall and 
winter campaign opens with prom- 
ise, 

Pratt City-Pastor Wood preach- 
ed to two large congregations Sun. 
day. Oude receives by letter and 
one baptized. Large Sunday-school. 
Dr. Averett, of the Judson, wor. 
shiped with the church in the morn- 
ing. 

os - — 

Elyton—Pastor Harris preached 
every night through the week ; con- 
gregations good and considerable 
interest manifested. Good services 
yesterday ; house full at night ; one 
baptized. The meeting will con- 
tinue this week ; Bro. Hobson will 
assist, 

nd 
sabbm dom Am ann, FMON at {1 Ame 

prayer meeting at 

Woodlawn—P astor Hobson 
preached at both services. Subject 
at 11, “Saying and doing,”’ Matt, 
7:21; at night the subject was: “A 
better country,’”’ Heb. 11:16. Good 
congregations. Pastor has been 
with Bro. Hendon in a meeting at 
Georgiana, and reports a good 
meeting.- Twenty-eight additions 

. Second Church—Had a good] 
meeting. Bro. |. R. Hodges, from 
New York, did the preaching dur- 
ing the week until meeting closed 
Sunday night. We had a genuine 
revival of Christians,and a determ- 
ination on the part of the members 
fo. be better Bible students. Two 
additions. Pastor Savell announc- 
ed his resignation at close of the 
service ; will go to Selma Oct. 1st. 

: Q ope ME Aton som pat 

uestions and Answers. 

Qursrions—1. Did Christ do 
away with anyone, or any part of 
any one, of the Ten Command- 

| ments? 
2. If Christ did annul any part 

of the Ten Commandments, how is 
| the ordinary reader to know what 

st 7 a : - ¢   
«school, Searight church... 2 

l ghurch. voces raraaw - 

Forest Home church. ..... 7 
EE 

ool, Thomasville ch... 4 
Clayton Street church... 3; 
olmes, Clayton St. church 

1 Rev. F.T. Hudson 2 
church... ..s cea A 

nion association... 6 
day-school......... '§ 

Fane was ahry 

ENE 

ren. «. 

ES ES 

Monroe county.. § 

| fer 

0 ished, § Te 

oes. Col, ii, 14 refer to the 
ling of the Ten Commandments 
is cross? or does it simply re- 
to the nailing of the ceremonial 
= law of sacrifice, to his 

NS 
w 

at Christ did away with, or abol- 
or any part of any 

These ‘‘ten words’ 
t moral law which is good 

imes and for all countries for   Ys Jasper.
.. Tis 

FER EER ERE eas 

{ Thrasher condu.ting the meetings. 

from 10 p.m. until § a. m.. A 

Text, 1 John 2:6. 

ous reward for his devotion to God | 

.1 | the cross and say; +See thers is my 
righteousness! By virtue of that. 

5 

\ Bus, —1, We do not think | 

en Commandments. | 
for | 
all] 

J copy of the volume “Sna 
it | irrepressible Saxby, to W. C. Rinearson, 

+1] Gen’ Pase’r 

ly thought, for a long tim 
had kept it, and was keeping i 
But he awoke, one day, on the way | { 
to Damascus, and saw then that 
had utterly failed to keepit, and | 

that day, nor the | he never forgot 
experience of that'hour. Then and 
there, Saul was slain by the law. | 
But just then he began to see that} 

a slain man might live again, by 
faith in him who had been cruci- | 
fied. Then he came to see that 
Christ had taken into consideration 
the weakness of the flesh, and had 
“condemned sin in the flesh,’’ that 
“the righteousness of law might be | 
fulfilled’! in him who believes in Je- | 
sus, and walks not after the law, 
but after the Spirit. That was a 
good day for Paul, He came, to 
see, at length, that the law had no 

w 

The law was ‘‘holy and just and | 
good ;"’ but it was for the unbeliev- 

ing, for those who would be saved 

by virtue of personal righteousness, 
while, so far as the believer is con- 
cerned, it had no power. It was 
as though it had been nailed to the 
cross, where every one looking and 
desiring to know the truth could 
read the whole law on a scroll 
nailed up there. He could point to 

cross, I have kept the whole law; 
for Christ, my Savior,is the end or 
the fulfilling of the law, for right- 
eousness, and I belong to Christ.” 
The passage does not mean that the 
law is abolished ; but simply that it 
has no power to convict or condemn 
the believer. No man can regard 
himself as safe from the law,unless 
he can see Jesus hanging upon the 
cross as his personal Savior. And 
he only can see Christ hanging up- 
on the crosg as his Savior who 
comes to it, or looks at it, with ‘‘a 
humble, lowly, penitent and obedi- 
ent heart.”’ This view of the abo- 
lition of the law does not justify 
antinomianism,— Fournal and Mes- 
Senger, 

One of the hard lessons that the 
young Christian has to learn is that 
there 1s something for him to suffer 
for Christ as well as something to 
do fdr him, 

— -——— 
OBITUARY. 
sore 

Lebanon church, Elmore county, has 
sustained a great loss in the death of Bro, 
J. A. Stanley. The sad event occurred on 
the 2d day of September. He was 53 
vears of age, and for nearly 40 vears had 
been‘a faithful, consistent member of the 
Baptist church, holding «membership 

Mibdhibinhiroh almost from its organ. 
community, also by the church and pas-. 
tor, and the loss to his family is irrepara-'| 
ble, May the Lord comfort the bereav- | 
ed ones. Pastor, 

3ro. Thomas W. Curry, sr., father of 
the Messrs. Curry, proprietors of the 

| Brewton Drug Company, departed this 
life in the 63d year of his life, on Sept. 3d, 
after a lingering illness of fifteen months. 
of dropsy. For 45 years he had been a 
consistent and useful member of the Bap- 
tist'church? His life was well filled with 
good works, and when hb ; 

TASTE Tre CVOg TRY SRY, ug 
good fight, 1 have fAnished ty course, | 
have kept the faith; henceforth there is 
laid vp for me a crown of righteousness 
which the Lord the righteous judge shall 
give me at that day.” : a 

Brewton, Sept. ¢.' LL.M. Brapiey, 
3 > — — 

Departed this life, on the night of A ug 
26th, our beloved sister, Mrs. C,H, Brad- 
ley, inthe 76th year of her age. For zo 
vears she was a member of the Baptist 
church, always at her post, a faithful fol 
lower of the Lord Jesus Christ. She was 
married twice, the first time to Bro. Or- 
ran Daffin, who died and left her with 
three children, two of whom still live to 
bear witness of a faithful mother's tender 
tare. She afterwards married Bro. C. H, 
Bradley, who preceded her to the grave 
only a few months. At her death sister 
B. was a member of Evergreen church, 
Clarke county, where she will be greatly 

and many friends and relatives to mourn 
her loss, who all join in the chorus: 

"A precious one {rom us has gone, 
A voice we loved is stilled: 

A place is vacant in our home 
Which never can be filled.” 

W. A. Parker, Jr, Pastor. 

POSITIONS GUARANTEED | 
under reasonable conditions. Jo not say 
it cannot be done, "till you send for 120 
page catalogue of DRAUGHON'S 
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COL. 
LEGGE, Nashville, Tenn, This college 
is strongly endorsed by bankers and mer: 
chants. FOUR weeks by Draughon’s 
method of teaching book-keeping is equal 
to TWELVE weeks by the old plan. 
Special advantages in Shorthand, Pen: 
manship and Telegraph. 

| N. B. This college has prepared books 
for “Home Study,” book-keeping, pen- 
manship and shorthand. i 

SECURE KE POSITION, 
Wanted, for office work, on salary, in 

most every county in the south and west, 
a young lady or gentleman, Those from 
the country also accepted. Experience 
not necessary : in fact, prefer beginners 
at a small salary at first, say to begin, 
from $30.00 to Soo a i : 
Chances for rapid promotion oon. 

Must deposit in bank cash, about $100.00. 
No loan asked ; no investment required. 
It is a salaried and permanent position. 
{Strictly office work.) The enterprise is 

ndorsed by bankers, Address 
t 433, Nashville, Tenn, (Men: 

  

  

0 0. §, BELL CO., o 

“The Irrepressible Saxby.” 
Send 10 cents in stamps for a handsome 

Shots,” by the 

  

Agent, Queen and Crescent 

She 

missed, She leaves quite a large family | 

i his los 8 
has lost one of its 

: true and devoted member, th 
companion and fath 

Spirit ever comfort the be 
WILD Uprsnaw, | 

Ala, May | Passed away near Wheeling, 
rth, 180g, Sister C. B. Bain, daughter of 
William and Mary Rivers, of Wilcox 

county, devoted wife of WD. Bain, and 
faithful mother of six children, Hers was 
a bright Christian life for about IS yeark 5 

ved a very devoted life in the M, BE. 
church for about 28 years, after which she | 
joined the Baptist church, She claimed 
to have found Christ and then joined the 
Baptist church. She was born Jan. 6 1836, 
and died May 7th, 1895. She was almest 
an invalid for about 18 years, but through : 
all her affictions she bore her cross and 
loved God. Her loved ones left behind 
have great consolation that they are all 
trying to devote their lives to God, that | 
they may meet on that peaceful shore 
where sickness, sin and sorrow are no 
more, J D. Martin, Pastor, 

The Southern 
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SUNDAY S 

Offerg,to the Sunday-schools in its boun 

"WHICH HELPS ALL CO 
Therefore it asks all the schools to 

Denominational 

SEND FOR SAMPLES OF PERI 

The Teacher... oc...» x14 «50 CENLS a peAY 
Advanced Quarterly......10 cents a year 
Intermediate Quarterly... g cents a year 
Primary Quarterly. ...... 9 cents a year 
Lesson Leaflet... § cents a year 
Picture Lesson Cards,....12 cents a year 

When ordering for one quarter divid 

Testaments any style and price; and all Su 

T. P. BELL, Cor. Sec. 

the weekly Young People's Leader. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 

1 Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier 
Prominently in the public eye. §1; six for $5 

set harmoniously with |- ‘Hood's Pills 

a 
Patronize the Board. 3 

Keep Your Sunday School Children in Touch with Your 

"PRICES. 

Young People’s Leader (Weekly) 75¢. a year. 

Broadus’s Catechism, § cents apiece in any quantity ; Manly’s larger, 75 cents a doz- 
en; smaller, so cents, Reward Cards, Sunday School Record Book, etc, 

Baptist Sunday School Board, 

P. S.—Do not forget to secure tor your young people's society, school, or home, 

~~ By Its Cures 
It 1s not what we say, but what | 
Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells the ' 
Story of its merit. 
The thousands of people whom it has ' 

| trom disease and despair to happi- 

best fuc vertisements Hood’s Barsaparilia 
." No other preparation in existence 
‘such a record of wonderful cures, 

This is why Hood's Barsaparills bas the 
largest sale, and requires for its produc- 

| Hon the largest laboratory in the world. 
Now it you need a good medicine, why 

not try that which has done others so | 

od’s Barsaparilla. 356. 

  

ist | Convention, 

WENTION WORK. 

Life and Work. 
ODICALS. 

Kind Words— : 

Weekly ...... + 1+++50 Cents a year 
Semi-monthly..........25 cents a year 
Monthly...... ........ 16 cents a year 

Child's Gem. ,. 2% cents a year 
Bible Lessort Pictures. $4.00 a year 

¢ the above prices by four. Terms cash, 

: Bibles and 
nday-school supplies, 

NASHVILLE, TENN, 

At least send for sample copy. 75c. a year. 
  

DR, 
KING'S 
ROYAL 
CERMETUER 
This pleasant and perfect remedy, so 

delighthut 10 taxe, sO rerréshing and 

with all who know it best, as the great- 

est of all medical remedies for both 

sexes, of all ages and in all conditions. 

WHAT I7 WILL D0 FOR YOU 

LAs ld gh Soings | 

exhilarating, stands in highest favor | 

PLANT SYSTEM 
TIME TABLE. 

EFFECTIVE AUGUST uh, ys 
No. 58 | No. 16 

| ; 
740% pm goo am 

| 914 pmi1043 am 
11027 pmi12 04 pn 

I 112am| 305pm 
2 28am| 4 25pm 
5 25 am} 8 10 pm 
7 55 amit 30 pm 

740 pm. 9 00 am 
£127 am 10 23 pm 
225pm 1135am 
S8oopn | 8 45am 
8 30pm g 40 am 

i. 7 40 pm! goo am 
<i 525 am| 8 10 pm 

y | B45 amirt 45 pm 

cesses) § 352M 9 GO PM 
inswick ... .| 7 30 amit1 00 pm 

H BOUND, | No.s7| No.33, 
acksonville. ...| 620 pm 8o00am 
AYCTOSS ......| QOS PI 10 35 aM 

1 homasville. .. 1209 am 3 55 pr 

ve) rk....%.. [348 an § 48 pm 
Troy ..... | 507 an 7 04 pm 

© Montgomery. . | 6355 ani 8 45 pm 

SOUTH BOUND. | 

Leave Montgomery... 
2 Troy ....... 
Lf Ozark. .... 

‘Bainbridge... .. 
* Thomasville. . 

Arrite Waycross, .....| 
£ Jacksonville. .. | 

Leaw Montgomery. .. 
ft Dunent,.... .. ¥ 

7 Pampa 
% Port Tampa.... 

# Montgomery 
Was cross . 

  

    It will stimulate your DIGESTION. 
It wil restore your NERVOUS ENERGY, 
Vtwill put your KIDNEYS in perfect order. | 
It will purify your Blood. ; 

1t will change your weakness into STRENGTH, 
It will bring you out of slokness into HEALTH. 

- 

NEW PACKAGE, LARGE BOTTLE, 108 

DOSES ONE DOLLAR. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGCISTS, 

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY 

The Atlanta. Chemical Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
WRITE FOR 46-PAGE BOOK, MAILED FREE. 
  

Mention this paper when you write. 

, TUMORS and SKIN DISEASES 

} s— ho NO KNIF Bao free. dis 
Tor (ha lant tama “five years. Add 

stiantifenlly trented snd oured. 
. Have 

it. ru 

  

+ BO Shillite I 
  

Very cheap to enclose Come 
J tories 

LIQ Comiocoe By J 
: free. 

W_ Rice. Atlanta. Ga. i 

  

A Barber Shop 
IS a good place to go to when you 
want a SHAVE or your HAIR 
CUT. The right place is 

10a Montgomery Street 
In Exchange Hotel, =~ 

Teff. Davis IEIcuse, 
Cor. Bibb and Lee Streets, 

MONTGOMERY, : : : : ALA. 
Visitors to the city can get good meals and good beds for 25 cents each. . Ragu. 

lar boarders MIS Families accom 
modated. MISS MAY HILL. 

+VANDERBILT + UNIVERSITY + 
NASHVILLE, TENN, nr 

Next Session Opens September 18th. 
Full graduate as well as under graduate 
courses, Ten elope for college 
graduates. Seven depaptments—Academ- 

  

* 
* 

. 

      Engineering, Biblical, Law, Pharma- 
ceatical, Dental, Medical. Fully equipped 
boratories and museums, 

\ Clneinanth, & 

ERAS, 

Leave Port Tampa....li000 pm} 7 30 am 
» Tampa......... 1040 pw! 8 20am 

_" High Springs ..| 540 am] 4 30pm 
ArriveDupont..... ...| 8 43am! 736 pm 

* Montgomery ...| 845 am’ 655 am 
Leave Suyannah. ..... 600 pm) 255 am 

* Waycross 9 05 pm 10 3; am 
* Thomasville... 1209 am 158 pu 
* Montgomery 6 55 am! 8 55 pm 

Leave Brunswick .....| 6 40 pm! 8 60 an 
ArriveMontgomery | | 655 am' 8 45 am 

Trains 33 and 36 carry Pullman Vesti- 
bule sleepers between Jacksonville and 
Cincinnati. Trains 57 and 38 carry 
Pullman Vestibule sleepers between Jack- 
sonville and St. Louis. Double Daily 
Pullman Sleepers between Montgomery 
and Jacksonville, Double daily Pullman 
sleepers between Montgomery and Way- 
cross. Free reclining Chair Cars through 
between Montgomery and Savannah, on 
traifis 57 and 58. . Double daily Pullman 
sleepers Montgomery to Dupont and Du- 
pont to Port Tampa. Train leaving Mont. 
gomery 7:40 p m connects at Port Tampa 
with the Plant Steamship Line for Key 
West and Havana, Any information re- 
garding routes, rates and schedules over 
the Plant System will be furnished on ap- 
plication toany agent of the Co., or to 

B. W, Wrenn, P. T. M,, 
Savannah, Ga. 

H.C. McFabpen, AG. P. A, 
Savannah, Ga. 

1. A. Beir. D.P. A. 
Montgomery, Ala. « 

Jorbes 
SELLS 

~ KNABE, CONOVER, 

BEHR BROS., SCHUBERT 

KINGSBURY, DOLL 

"PIANOS. 
ALICAGO COTTAGE, and 

PRRAND and VOTEY 

ORGANS. 
On Easy Payments. 

  

1? 

ill suit you? Write for Catalogue 

L will deliver the instrument to 
YOU how, and let you pay half of it 
this fall and the balance fall of '96, 
at cash prices, with 8 per cent. 
interest, 

'E. E. FORBES, 
Moxreomery - AND - ANNISTON, 

| ALABAMA 

Normal - College, 
suly Normal College in the state 

LS ONLY are received, and 
* they are boarded in the 

    MAL, LITERARY 
ND INDUSTRIAL 

DEPARTMENTS. 
free to girls intending to teach. | 

except for Music and 

A S. TUTWILER,| 

Can't you find one in this lot that | 

the ese i 
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A regular Teacher's Bible, with 
gilt edges, limp cover, concordance, 
subject index, and many other use- 
ful features. Price, $3.25 
Minion type, and PE.50 Bour- 
geoise type, two sizes larger than 
Minion. Patent or thumb index 50 
cents additional. Finer binding 
from $6 to $8.50. Address 

J. B. COLLIER, 
Bible & Col. Department, 

- Montgomery, Alu, 

  

2 

A RARE PROPISITION, 
1) Smissiiiints 

A copy of the $3 25 Bible and the 

$3.50. 
Bible for $4 75. 

J uLdson 

» 
- FOR 

cluding Portraiture, 
‘has proved to be of very great value. 

  

ArasamMa Baptist one year for 
The paper and the $4 5c   

The catalogue is ready for distribution. | 
the past session and information concerning the next, that will interest parents and 
pupils who are in search of a good school of high grade, 

All of the teachers have had successful experience. The best American and Eu- 
ropean education is represented in the faculty. 
Pipe Organ, Piano, Violin, Voice and Theory; 

Pencil, Crayon, Charcoal, Oil Color, and Water Color, from Nature and Copy, in- 
The Course of Lessons in Physical Culture and in Elocution 

The 58th session will open Tuesday, October 
1st, For catalogue and other information write to the undersigned. 

S. W. AVERETT, Pres 

d 

  
The 

‘ Shem's bi 

vin, 

Ti f G s+ Xsh'chs- | rt 1 the Ot’ gu-shit: £ e sons of G6 mer ; Xsh'chs- | 6r-ite, and the Civ’ ga-shite, 
naz, and * RY phiith, and Té-giir mah. | 15 And the HI vite, and the Ark'tte, 

7 And the sons of 3 5 oll 
Tir'shish, Kit'tim, and | 16 And the ir'vad-tte, and the 

| g-rite, and the HE math Te. 
sons of Him ; Clish, and | 17Y The sous of ¢ Shim ; £ 

shah, and 
3 Dad'gn 
89 che 

Miz’ ra-tm, Pit, and Ca nian, 

SESSION OF 1805.06 
HOWARD COLLEGE 

Will begin Sept. 

the ot 

A.W. McGaha, Pres. East Lake, Ala. 

Holman’s New Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher’s Bible 
Speeimen Page Minion Edition, 

Board, Tuition, Washing, Furnished Rooms and Fuel for Rooms—$130 for the year. 

Ministerial Students $130. 

One-half payable when College begins— a 

her half in February. 
i. 3 

3? 

. 

Hy   

THE FIRST BOOK OF THE: 

CHRONICLES, 
————————— AAAI 

*s line to Noah, 8 The sms of Je 
Hom. 

ham, 89 Iakhmael’s sons. 
Keturah, 

kh | 
17 The sons of Shem. Nn 

34 The posterity of Abra { 
. 43 The kings of Edom. 81 The | 

2 Ké'nan, 

Ma gbg, 
and Ty’ 

» 

MARION, ALA. 
TOTTING 

3 He'noch, Mé-thy" 
4 No'ah, Shem He 

The sons of Ji pheth 
and Mada, and Jiao 

bal, and M&'shech, and firstborn 

D' XM, «Shith, E'nosh 
gael, Jo'-| 

{ 

lah, La mech, | 
mr and Ja photh. | Am | | 

3 Go'mer, | 
* 

| 

Ji'vin; BIv-| 

and S&b'techa, “And. the sons 
Ra'g-mabh ; 

began to be mighty ape the earths 

and An'g-mim, and 

oy 

9 And the sons of Cush 8&'b4, and 
Hav i-lah, and SEh'$&, ; RE wma, | Look, de 

She ba. and Dé'dan, 
10 And Chish 9 begat Nimrod : he 

11 And Miz rg-Tm 3 ay ; 

12 And Pithrg'sim, and Chs'lo- 
bim, (of whom the Phi-lis' tines,) 
and ¢ Ciph' theories, . * 

begat Z1'din his 13 And / Ci nllan 

Jab u-stte also, and the Xm’ 

Niph'tu-him, 

and Hath 
14 The 

and the Sin'Tte . 

and 
Gd,     Xs'shor, and and 

3a 

Institute. 

  
T.ALIES, 

It gives clear statements of the work of 

the 
The instruction in Music comprises 

Art Course includes work in 

ident. 
  

Baptist Periodicals.     
2 

Fourth Quarter, 1895. 
PRICE LIST. 
  

BAPTIST TEACHER... cocoa 183§ ©   

Club Prices of five or more copies to 
one address. 

BAPTIST SUPERINTENDENT... 63 cents per quartor ; 25 cents per year....... 25 cents, 
i 50 “ “ 

Single Coples 
per Year, 

"” or   
  

INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
  

SENIOR QUARTERLY ....... 
ADVANCED QUARTERLY........ 
INTERMEDIATE QUARTERLY. 7% 
PRIMARY QUARTERLY 
PICTURE LESSONS.......... 
BIBLE LESSONS. .....oecvosmninivnion 

“" 

i   
  

BENIOR INDUCTIVE RTUDIES.. 
JUNIOR INDUCTIVE STUDIES... 24 
TWO YEARS WITH JESUS. Pe 
PICTURE AND QUESTION... ¢ 

we : 

" 

hid 

INDUCTIVE 

" 

“w 

Club prices of five or more copies to 
nddress . 

1 
9 
8 

13 
b 

Club prices of ive or move copies to 
one address, 
B comnts per quarter ; 20 cents per year... 30 conts, 

a" 10 
a 

18 

SERIES. 

cetits per quarter ; 20 cents por year 
“ 

#6 

ix A 

wooo 

Single copies 

per year. 

per your,   
      

” YOUNG BRAPER, Moveurv...... 8% 
" Fortaiontiy.... B 

SUNLIGHT, Mosysry..........ccns 3 
© FORYNIRTIN. ies B 

OUR LITTLE ONES.......c.oconn B34 

id 

LL 

+ 

i 

BIBLE LESSON PICTURES. BS... $1.00   
ares SE 

OUR YOUNG PROPLE............. 10 cents per quarter ; 
“ 

i 

- 

“ 

#H 

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS. 
  

Club prices of five or more copies to 
ne dddrem, 

ww 
0 
0 
“ 

$00 

40 conts per year... 
10 “ w“" 

Ww oH 

“ 

“ 

at 

Single copies 
per year, 

.. - 50 cents. 

a 

  
  

    goto s Sumter Co., Ala. 

1 often obta 

| SEND YOUR 

JOB PRINTING 
H BSON (formerly 
Annex) Corner Commerce & 
Sts, Montgomery, Ala, No bar 

A first-class 
Rates : $2. 

room connected with hotel, 
hotel for first-class people 
to $4.00 per day. 

i mm bel at tet 
JUST OUT--SONG BOOKS. 

We have now in stock a complete line 
of Gospel Hvimng 1 to 6 combined, 4t the 
following prices: fas 

Worn EDITION, = 

Limp cloth $15.00 per 100 by Express, If 
yt 

by mail add 3c. per copypostage. 
Limp cloth... . $20.00 per 160 by Express 
Boards... 30.00% 8 = “oo 
Full cloth 10.00 

If by mail add sc, per copy postage, 

i 6. ow. 
y 

Music EBirion. 

BY mail, $1.18 
Addyess, J. B.COLLIER, So 

\ Sect'y Book Department, aL 
23 Dexter Ave, Montgomery, Ala, 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

Full bound cloth $1.00. 

  

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
Session begging Oct, 188, All studies elec. i 

tive; separate graduation in each subject. 
Many attend one session, choosing their 
studies, Wegree of Knglish Graduate 
(Th: G.), or of Eclectic Graduate (Th.B.) 

ed ino two sessions: that o 
Full Grad (Fh. Mj often in three 
Many speci 
268, with 11 instructors. Tuition and 
rooms free; no fees of any kind, If help 
is needed {or board, address Rev. BE. C. 
Dargan; for catalogues or other informa. 
tion Rev. Wm. H, Whitsitt, Louisville Ky. 
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| Richmond : : 
  

Col 
Why not Edusate your Son in th yo atx of the Sout 
Campus of thirteen ac 
residence section, Elegan 
municipal improvements. Cot     

al studies i desired. Students Jo



the editorial and re- § 
s all the follies “and 
world are seen day 

and the temptation is to 
neither God, man or wo- 
no surprise that in the 
here are some skeptical 

only wonder that journalists 
ything.” 
i 

the matter?’ asked the 
“haven't you any Pisce 
Any place ter ER 

e me. I've got 50 many 
to dat it’s worr in 2 

her theery good 

a8 well as the spiritual : 
to listen to: their advice 

ny year ago, n for 
x was a sufferer from a 

to disqualify r me from my 
uties, tut such, never- 

elon. as to give me almost con- | 
annoyance 4nd pain. Among 
were finary troubles, 

cul neu: Big in my right shoul- 
veins and several mi- 

im using the Elec tropoise pa- 
ly and perseveringly for some 

ht months, the most serious of 
» diseases have entirely disap- 

‘and the others are greatly 
eved and will, in time, 1 firmly 
ve, be entirely relieved if I 

ully follow the directions. 
Y ours gratefully, 

“HE Chnarres Tavionr, 
of the Kentucky Conference, 

aM. E. Church, South, 

r. Meek, after getting an Elec- 
ise for a friend, said: “I know 

| ber of my friends and 
who use this won- 

Land not one of them 
ved striking benefit. 

experience dates back 
ars; when after using 

while, I felt reju- 
running and jump- 
boy, a seg 

‘days was “com oli= ever y Pp | the Indian canoes next. Here is one 

i | water, 
. | be to turn over, and then the girls   
| kettes, 

mus- | 

| ment called a keyed zither, 

the Pout and other 
s of New Mexico. The wheels 
cut out of a large log, appar- 
ly cottonwood— indeed the 

| whole cart appears to be of the 
same wood—the wheels are solid, 
about four feet high, and four 
inches thick, excepting where the 

| axle goes through, and there they 
are six inches. The axles are fully 

| three inches in diameter. An in. 
teresting fact is that there is not 
one particle of iron or any other 
metal in the whole cart—*‘not one 
speck, *' as the boys would say. It 
is such an ugly, clumsy thing th. 
I can almost hear the boys laug ; 

4b look at it." And yet : 
ter than no cart at all - stil it 
breaks down. 

But we can’t stop to talk about 
hing, so we must go on to 

thar is simply a log bit little more han a foot in thickness hollowed 
like a feed trough. If one of se boys should get into it on the 

the first thing he did would | 

would o Jaugh at him when he got 
© ere is one made by putting 
poles together in the shape | 

* weaver’s shuttle and stretch- 
a raw-hide over them: and it 

‘very neat boat. Here i is 
Alaska, called a kyak; it 
away more than bi 
immed into good shape, 

e the wood 

s should try to — it or 
| ward on the water he would turn 
round till he was sick, 

Next we come to a large glass 
case containing General Grant's 
swords, walking canes and epau- 

And here are two tents that 
Washington used during the revo 
lutionary war, and also the uniform 
which he wore when, at the clese 
of the war, he went before congrass 
and resigned his commission as 
commander of the army. It is som 
posed of buff knee-pants, with 
black coat lined and | immed with 
buff, and with larg: smooth brass 
buttons. Here, 0, are some of | 
Washington's r “ses, glassware, 
silver card Tacks 5 in the shape of 
little boats, double glass candle- | 
stick, chair, 

tesboard.’ 
surveyor’s compass, 

and a musical instru- 
or 

English guitar, which he presented 
to Miss Nellie Park Custis. 

After looking at those wild ani- 
| mals from different parts of the 
‘world, and the other curious objects 
described, and then coming to those 

| just mentioned, I felt that I. had 
visited strange lands afar off, and 
then landed in this country a 'hun- 
dred years ago. I wished that I had 
the time to stand amid those ‘me- | 
mentoes of the past and dream my- 
self into acquaintance and com pan- 
ionship with the good and the great 

But there | of whom they tell us. 
was so. omuch to be seen in a short   

In. 
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1 Levelehurch.........v.i.. 

L 8, ad ch, B'ham, self-denial. . 
church, Birmingham. ..... .. 

ral ass’ Sth Sua, collection   
] ari Bl + 

Headinad church. ous 2 

New Hopechurch.............. 
Elytonchurch..........c. 0000. 
Unionassociation. ... «...vv.00. 
Macedonia church. ....o.vviien 
Danville church. ...coovivnnaves 
Elim ehirch.............. 
Selma church...... hvaesaeeyes 
Xorkechurehu.................. 
W M §, St. Francis Street ch... 
Bethelchurch....... 
Brundidee church... .ooovnnan 
Ozark church.................; 
W MS, Smyrna church.. 
Newton church. . 
Shiloh church. . 
IL A 8, Shiloh church. Saray 

i Miss Johnson, Shiloh church 
ist. meeting, Cahata ass'n 
Union church........ 
Misses Bufford. . 
Pleasant Hill church... ....... 
Yellow Bluff church..... 
Hopewell church. ........ 
Evergreen church...... 
Montgomery Hill church....... 
Big Sandy church.............. 
Mt. Olive chureh, Coosa county 
Philadelphia chure Basesenin 
Bankston church _e 
Guinchurch.............. 
inion church, Barbour county. 
anaan church xivan 

Sunday-school, La Fayette ch 
West Bend church. . 
Bethel church, . 
‘LMS, Gadsden church 
Syllacauga church..... wes 
Bethlehem church Barbour Co. . 
Abbeville church : 
Tuskegee church. .............. 
Liberty church, Randolph Co. 

| Macedonia chimh.. cn... cn. 
Bethany church...............s 

+1 65} 

100 00 

318 
10 00 
6 51 

538 
10 00 

1 30 ip 
2 50 
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I 00 | 
2 30 
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4 00 
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I 25 
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I 00 
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| Sunday.scheeol, Bethany Ehureh, 
Dist. meeting, Bethlehem ass'n. 
Christian Valley charch........ 
a chacy ehmtch. sx. i 

. lige county... 
  

school, en chy Troy. 
Sundays church, .............. 
S S Con. from J. H. Creighton. . 
Mill Creek church... conven. os. 
Sunbeams, Carlowville church... 
Mr. T.C.Ashe................ 
Cropwell church.... 
Wells church... 
Talladega church 
Sunbeams, Evergreen 
Florence church. . 
Brooklyn church.....,......... 
1st church Decatur 
Camp HV! church. 
Ruhama church, . 
Sunday school, Providence ch... 
Waverly church................ 
Siloam church........... 
R.L.Ennis...... 
Brewton church, .. 
jackson church... . 
Girard church... 
Crawford church... . 
Linden church.... 
Thomasville church. . .. 
jeflerson church... ...... 
Hills church. . 
Sweetwater church... .... 
‘Nanafalia church.. 
Deep Creek church. . 
Pine Hill church. . 
Rehoboth church. . 
Catharine church. ... 

{ Coalburg church 
Pleasant Grove church 
Infant 8 8 class, Cuba church. 
Parker Memorial church..... 
Sunday-school, Adams Street... . 
Sunday-school, Union Springs. . 
Antioch church... . : 
Clayton church. ...... 
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I 00 

5 42 
447 
2235 

5 00 
Total. . 

Previously reported. 
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Tol, ........... .... sary 00 
BIBLE AND COLPORTAGE. 

Goose Creek sth Sanday, . isinns§ 
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1 So 
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New Harmony ch, Etowah Co. 
Steep Creek church...... SE Kesey | 

Talladega church............... 
Me Zion a 
Sunbeams, Evergreen church. 
Florencechurch................ 

Brooklyn church............... 
18t church, Decatur............. 
Mrs. 8. |. Franklin, Self denial 
Rubama che... 
Orrville church............. 
Sunday school, Orrville church 
Siloam eharch............. 
R.L.Eons,................ 
Farmville church...... ... 
Zion Hill chorch,,...... 
Galllon chareh... ............. 
Brewton church. 111111 ; 
Sunday school St. Frencis St. 
Mt Zion church. ........... . 
Shelby church. .... 
Pilgrim Rest church... ........ 

Rn Chueh essen 
reenville church. ..... 
Sunday school, Girard church. 
Orion church. .......... 
Mt Carmel chwch............. 
Geneva church............ 
Town Creek church... 
Linden church. Saxsaneaiss 
Thomasville church. ........... 
Jefferson church...........;. 
fills ChUFCh. + vuvvsirves 
Sweetwater church... ... 
Nanafilia church. stavanrasennn. 
Deep Creek church. OE 
Coalburg church... ... 
Mrs. Mar Norwood, Crrrniiae 
MM. H. Toland, ......... 
| Parker Memorial church........ 
LMS, Parker Memorial church 
Mrs, Ww. F. Provost Bo 
L Aand MS S, Ruhg na Selfdeni 
BY. PB Ady 34 hareh...... 

LAS, Bellvue church.,....... 
A lady, Woodlawn ........... 5 

« Brown's class, Seif-denial 
Sunday- school, Adams Street ch 
Same............ a Nean Ewa 

open! rth 

opewe Li re Breast w ae i 
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eden 
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Mulberry church... .oiuaiiasiy 
‘St. Frapcis Street church... , . 
JOxansachurch................. 
Lower Peach Tree church...... 
Jae kson church.oe..s 

Pine Hill church. ........... ah 
Bethelchurch........ 
Carbon Hill church. ... .. 
Oakman church. ........ 
Salem church, Clark canuty. 
Amity church : 
Mt. Lebanon church 
Mt. Pisgah church... .........., 
Pine Lovelchureh........oviivy 
Cahaba Valley church.......... 
Six Mile church... ... ania 
Brierfield church. . : 
Gravel Hill church 
First church, Montgomery. 
Clayton church... aahan 

Laan n ede 

Ew 

Pra reported... 

Total. . 

( Canclude J next week, } 
op 

It is not what we seem but what 
we really are that counts with God. 

i sickness has laid you 

0 | soul from troubles. 1 

ja deceitful tongue,” 

so | °F 

{ thee to shame, and thine infamy 
{ turn not away. A word fitly spok- 
en is like apples of gold in pictures 

0 | thi ‘ng should happen to you, we 

Tab la 

A Sufferer Cured |: 
- fully faom ervsipelas, which kept 

almost useless, 

  

sidin 1 nerv- em has also ly in the Ty id fever and mala. a cular find in the fall that 
tion of earth and air and | 
at Mark this season as es. y Sang dangerous, The falling aves, Secayiug Vegetables con- ute their share of contaminag- | Hood's Sarsaparilla furn. most valuable safeguard at | lese im portant points, and should 

used in gti i before serious 
ow. 

A Short Bible Reading. 

1st Peter,3 : 10. “For he that 
ve his life, and see 8 il im restrain his t y 

and his lips that the ey speak | 

0 0131, he mouth of the % foi isdo 

from evil, i thy ips h 
speaking guile. Depart from evil 
and do good : seek peace and pur- 
sue if 3 : 

Pro. 21:23. “Whose keepeth his 
mouth and his tongue keepeth his 

Psalm 120:2. “Deliver my soul, 
O Lord, from 2 ving lips, and from | 

8 

Pro. 25:9, 10,11. ‘“Debate thy 
cause with thy neighbor himself ; 
and discover not a secret to anoth- 

Lest he that heareth it put 

of silver,” 

- A little girl in saying her pray- 
ers the other night, was told to pray 
for her father and mother, who are 
both very ill, and for one of the 
servants who had lost her husband. 
She did as instructed, and conclud- 
ed her petition with these words : 

{“And now, O God, take good 
care of yourself, because if any- 

would all go to pieces. Amen.’’'— 
y | Chicago Record. 

A IR 
Mother: Frank, what is baby 

crying about? Frank: I guess be- 

an adeiph 
139 Sunday, : mi 

ry A Zion ch, Madison : 
Bethel. 
Bethlehem— Enon 

Mulberry 

Cedar Bluff—M¢. 

Sulphur Sprin 

Mineral | 

North 

Boiling Sprin 

Tennessee Rive 

Birmingham 

Mud Creek 

ern cane brakes has borne seed this 

"| The farmers 
bushels to their stock, and it is 
thought the seed would make fine 
food for man. 
ricuiture 

with a view to inducing the cane to 
bear every year, 

of mankind. —Mme. Swetchine. 

DISFIGURING 

Dave & Cag. 3 Kin Sole Props., Boston, Ul. 8. A. 

i 

county, Thursday before 3d Sunday. 
mafalia ch, Fri, before 3d Sun, | 

sth Sunda ch, Wednesday before 

cay Grove ch, 3 miles ndolphs Bibb County Wetnestay | 
Bethel th, Cherokee | Friday before 4th Sunda : 

Bh Blount Harmony 
NRO mile from Re py Ee 1. & 

Sunday. N. R. R., Fri. before 4th : ringe—Liberty ch, Jefferson 
bef. th Sainty A day iid Sunday, 

Rivera ch, 3 miles enst of | Jasper, Saturday before 4th Sunday, 
ngs. Mt. Olive chure b, Tues- 

nday, 
Pisgah ch, Jackson Co, 

of Roade 

County, 

day after 4t 

Friday after 

it for granted that 
{results in painting, you will 
Pure White Lead 4 obtain: 
are many mixtures branded | 

|“ Pure White [.ead” ete,” whic ( 
little, if any, White Lead, but are prin 

~ |barytes, which is of little value, 2 . 
less. To be sure, Accept only. a ge u 

{brand (see list). a 

i mde he Wht Ed with Nitra 
ture of these colors is the ease with which they are 
‘tess with which the desired shade 3 Cobtained, Poy. 
pamphlet, free. ; 

NATION AL LEAD C   
  

i th Sunday. 
ratt City, fart Sunday. 4 Tuesday before 

UNKNOWN. 

North Alabama Tallapoosa Ris iver. 

The common cane in the South. 

  

most unusual occurrence. 
have fed thousands of 

The Bureau of Ag- 
‘is making experiments 

Misfortune fas fow riddles for 
hose who believe that the sole de- 
ign of Providence is the perfecting   

CTI, SOAP urifies and beautifies 
the skin, scalp, our pr by restoring to 
healthy activity the™CLoGGED, INFLAMED, 
IRRITATED, SLUGGISH, or OVERWORKED 
PORES. 

Bold th hout the world, nr Rouge British depot: P. Ngw. 
King Edwardat, London. Poresi 

  cause I took his cake and showed 
him how to eat it.~Harper’s Round | 

a Se To 

“ Every season, from the time I 
was two years old, I suffered dread. 

growing worse until my hands were 
The bones softened 

that they » wotld bend, and several 
Seoul. Ease 

this cause. On m y 

hand 1 carry large 
- sears, which, but for 

AYER'S 
Sarsaparilla, would 
be sores, provided 1 

F was alive and able 
to earry anything. 
Eight bottles of 

AVer’s Sarsaparilla cured me, so 
that 1 have had no return of the 
disease for more than twenty years. 
The first bottle seemed to reach the 

spot and a persistent use of it has 
perfected the eure.” — 0, C, Davis, 

I 

ITALIAN and AMERICAN MARELE 

SELMA : - 

Time Table No. 

J. N. Montgomery & Son, 

mporter, Dealer in 

And Manufacturer of 

AND GRANITE, 
Monuments, Headstones and 

General Cemetery work. 

ALSO AGENTS FOR 

ALL KINDS IRON FENCES 
820, B22, 824 Broad St. 

: ALABAMA 
a=. 

Jirmingham, Sheffield and Ten- 

nessee River R’y Company. 

A. Hopkins, Receiver, 

21. In effect Monday, 
December 3, 1894, at 6 a, m. 
  

Wautoma, Wis, 

| rae ovLy WORLD'S FAIR 
Sarsaparilla 

AYER'S PHILS Promote Good Digestion 

  

Read down. 

3 | 32 sun T : 
os A 

WESTERN Railway of ALABAMA. 
EFFECT FEBRUARY 4, 

STATIONS. | 

Read up. 

| 31 sun EF a 
1895. 
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533 :e+ +ses..Whitehall.. 
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fesuscins Burkeville. ... .... 
(Ar. ... Montgomery . 

12 20 4 

: Tavenun cs Pensacola..... asin 

6 10 am Ar.... . Montgomery... 
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eserranes Se 
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| Grantville. Sake vans 
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33 
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ntgomery ........ 

So. Bound. 
¥ First Class 

*Passenger, Daily except Sunday. 
“np” Telegraph Stations. 
tFlag Stations for freight trains only. 

P. CAMPBELL, 

‘No. Bound 

{First Class 
No. 2.* 

6 10 pm 
§ ES pm 

| &§ 44 pin 
5 41 pm 

| 5 29pm 
Ig pm 

No. 1.* 

9 10 am L 

STATIONS 
v..Sheflieldp . Ar 

g2zz2amM. & C. Lotion 
9 34 ami. . Spring Valley? 
9 36 am!.. Passing Plac el. 
9 48 ami.... Littleville ... 
g x7 am. .Good Springst..| 

10 07 am)... Russellvillen, .. = 

10 18 am}... Darlingtonnp, . .| 
10 34 am... Spruce Pine. ..| 
10 44 am]. Phil Campbeilt 1 
10 §7 am|... Bear Creek....| 
11 15 at Haleyville p...| 

11 25 a1 { Delmart | 3 
Il 43 am|.} tural Bridgen.| 3 
11 56 am. vows Lynn i 
1212pmi...., Nauvoo, 
12 27 pis} | 250 pm 
12 Stages! «ol 2 42pm 

Gamble. ....| 2 35 pm 
Jasper | 2 20 pm 
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Flag Stations. 
0. K. Cameron, 

Gen. Manager, Train Dispatcher. 
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Kidneys and Bladder, Female troubl 
Disease. 

will get one of the Books, yer 
hose who do not subscribe for the paper can get the Books at 25 cent 

each, 
$2.50. 

HILL, 

are out of order. For year 
housewives all over the ¢ 
used with Dest results 

. 

A Try it, and you will agree with the thousands who say it 
is the “PEERLESS REMEDY" for curing ailments of the Liver, 

les, Rheumatism and Bright's 
For sale everywhere at $1.00 per bottle, 

THE DR. J H. MSLEAN MEDICINE co. ST. LOUIS, Mo. 

MARION MILITARY INSTITUTE, ; A Latin-Scientific College. | 
And Business School, Doing Original Work after manner of German Gymnasia, 

#RIMS TO FURNISH BEST : OF EVERYTHING % PROFESSORS, ASSOCIATES, METHODS, 
ROOMS AND TABLE FARE. 

PRICES REDUCED.—Send for Catalogue. 

JT MUREFEE, Marion, Ala, 

Bible Pictures 

Which tell all about Pales- 

Which show the children 

Bi bie Stories tine as it was in olden times 

ust how _the 

and now is, also all about the sweet lite of the Savior and 
His work to save the world from sin. 

In many colors which marks, 
A Bible Map by a red line, where Christ 

went to preach the gospel and teach all men to be good 
and love one another. 

Best hefps to Bible study are These Three all found in the New Holy 
Land Books, called . . 

Earthly Footsteps 
el F THE 

Man of Galilee. 

’ 

There are twenty-four of these books and each book has sis- 
feen pictures eight inches wide and ten inches long, making 384 
pictures im all, and cach picture has a story which tells all 
about sf. The pictures are like large photographs and (he 
tieries are told by ministers who have both been to all the 
places seen im the pictures, such as Egypt, Palestine, Asia 
Miner, Greece, Rome, and the Islands in the sea around Greecs, 

Bear in \ Mind: 
“EARTHLY FOOTSTEPI OF TIER MAN OF OALILER” is a wholly 

unique production. Never betore has a work ofl ll 1s plan and scone on 
attempted. It has involved three distin -t tours of Palestine unl the t 
two by Bishop Vin ent and one (in i394 by Dr. Loe accompanied by 
Mr. Bain, both ander spacial commission 0+ this work. Over 800 nega 
fives wera secursi, and 384 3U2« iB FIR3T-HAND VIEWSR oare’ ily Te 
lected from th se smballish the pablicition: Thess vivws are presented 
in strictly chronological orles and, w th the agcompanying desoriptions, 
gonstitute a epImMD. ata Pil ctorial saris story of the Jaron, recountin: also ! 
the ournevings o! His Apost.as t Aste M nor, Gresce, Roma, and the 

ipelaric Islands, Part] al wmtung De Bie aan J Aniiews cules 
rated OUTLINE HARMONY ES 00:28 8 at) CIR CREEL 

and every number iy a nang elby A A BEAODTIL 
EX, oolors, on whnicn the jonnayin sof oar Lord and His A 

Reig Ongein 1d, acoarate, ARS a oy 
Peril in svary respa: 't. It is copyri nts df thoroughly a Ga 
REL obtained save in the minner 

LR OOPY OF PART 1 

J sraced, Allin all, the work is nsw, 

low indica 

SPECIAL NOTICE: A Handsome and Durable Portfolio 
Helder in rich English c'oth stamped in gold will be give 
te EVERY ONE completing the entire series of 24 parte 

THIS SUPERB SERIES 
Ie obtainable on these exceptionally easy terms: 

Send One Dollar and Fifty Cents to the ALABAMA Barris 

and it also pays for the paper for 

To our subscribers the entire series of 25 Books will be sent for 
They are worth the money. 
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TyQuice i & Crescent Route 
Offers every tactlity tor tuxarious and Speedy Travel . 

Solid Vestibuled Fioest in the South) run Daily 

between New Orleans Meridian, Birmingham and Chat- 

tanvoga and the North. i ; 

Through Sleepers to Washington and New York via 

Knoxville and Bristol. - Through cars via Pirmingham be 

tween Atlanta, Vicksburg and Shreveport. Through gars. 

to California via New Orleans. 0 

Chale of Routes to Texan via New Orleans or She bi 
port Solid Vedibuled Trains fo vncinnatl, » : 

Serbs to Powis ills 

Af this Vugniticent Passenger Servien in at your 
pour tuhote vin tie . A C. 

sxriiin Boe detailed tarsmation, “| 
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